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,Lbstract: Bedrest too long could lead to the complications of which are shoulder pains.l'his
research aims to examine relationship befween the long bedrest and the level of dependence
pain in stroke patients. The research was quantitative with cross sectional
'.r ith shoulder
design. The sample of this research was 39 stroke patients who had long bedrest rvith eligible
*-riteria. The instrument was using a questionnaire and Barthel lndex (BI). This research
;anied out on April to May 2011. The result of the research shorved that there was a
significbnt relationship betu,een long bedrest with shoulder pain in stroke patients (p:0.014),
pain in
=:rd there was a significant relation between the level of dependence with shoulder
:rrtrke patients (p:0,027). According to the research is expected to nurses seen intensivell
.gainst stroke patients by means of advocates, motivate and teaches mobilization proper as
:rr11 as possible based on ability to improve muscle power and independencl', so does not
::escribe the shoulder pain.
X,'ep
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ol'stroke patients rvho have

liftle or no tn()vement at all in the upper
lirnb (6,7). '[-he prcvalence of hemiplegic

-5

rnillil-rn peoples around the world sulfereci

shoulder pain and associated factors in

fiorn a srroke (1, 2). Data

patients

of

year 2AA7

from the WHO showed thai as many as

hemiplegic shoulder pain is more often
need assistance in moving exercise, of

reall,v complex (3). The presence of
distractions as vital the brain disorder

a

course, that patients

decrease in
a

cerebrovasculare attack often can not align

disorder posture, a disorder

of sensation.
and disturbances reflex motion w,ill
incapacitates the activiqv of individual

(1). ln

with a

voluntary movement after

balance disorder, control

functional daill-

patients

who developed into hemiplegic shoulder
pain after stroke (8). patients affected by

l-5

miilion people a year in
whole r,vorld
,the
were suftering a stroke. The problems
posed by a stroke for human life is also

coordination,

with stroke were 63%o of

or subluxation of the shoulder joint at the
beginning

of the recovery (9). This

can

lead to dependence stroke patients in their

parienrs s.ith

daily activities (10). The role of nurses is
provide services to individuals and groups

disorder mobilization srroke. patients onl),

la1 alone able to change position for the
limitations t5). precaution the emergence

to improve, develop, and maintain

of complications furthermore to do as early
as possible and continuous, because in

of the lives. Services provided by which
individuals or groups of individuals have

viability of the maximum during the course

stroke patients with disorder mobilization
experienced bedrest

the

impaired function in the process of age and

in bed long enough

or impaired as a result of injury or illness.

without able to change position will high

Motion and function of the healthy and the

risk of

complications (6). The
complications further stroke because

maximum

in this research were to

shoulders' and shoulder hand syndrome

to27

relationship between the long

yo stroke patients (7).

a

examine

of

bedrest

and the level of dependence with incidence

Shoulder pain is a common complication

after

life.

Based on the description above; the aimed

bedrest that can clevelop contracture, pain

happened

is the core of a healthy

of shoulder pain on stroke patients.

(7). It is
estirnated that arounri 16% _72% of
patients rvill develop into a stroke

Method

herniplegic shor,rldcr pain, this lnay occur

airns to examine lhe relationship between

cerebrovasculare attack

1'his study, rvas descriptive study,

frr

the long

bedrest

rind the

leve

I

of

dependence rvitlr shouldcr pain on stroke

intcrnal reliabilit-v, range fiorn
(

f).8-<

t :,-

is

:iLtJ"

t3).

patients. -I'he popLrlation

in this studl'
included stroke patients who were

Prirnary dala rvere obtained throLrgh direct

diagnosed by the doctor anc'l confirrned by

obse

CT brain, and hospitalize at inpatient unit

questionnaire and Barthel Index
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stroke patients who hospitalise at Inpatient

Palembang, South Sumatera Indonesia. 39

unit Hospital Dr. Mohammad Hoesin

of stroke patients were calculated using the

Palembang. The primary data collected

formula. Accidental sampling was applied

includes data suffered

to recruit the stroke patients rvith inclusion

duration lying in houses as well as horv to

criteria such as: 1) patient with the first

perfonn everyday activities

stroke or recunent stroke; 2) had either

patients.

Data procedure o1'

th

rvation and intervielr,s using

to

a stroke and

for

.

a

the

long

stroke

ischemic stroke or hemorrhagic stroke; 3)

In this study, researchers
conducted direct interviews with

able to identiff of pain; 4) there was no

respondents and distribute questionnaire,

communication problem; 5) there was no

and given that there were ten questions

communicate in Indonesian language; and

Barthel lndex. Data analysis of this
research for shoulder pain, level of

7) willing to be the respondent. Instrument

dependency, long bed rest were used to

in this study, Shoulder pain and duration

obtain a percentage, mean, SD, and range.

fracture

and brain tumor; 6)

of

bedrest instrument

can

in this study using

a

The relationship befween long bedrest with

questionnaire, the respondent has been

the incidence of shoulder pain was using

given sheets ofquestions developed by the

independent T-test and the relationship

researchers based on
si_ens

and symptoms

I-evei

of

the concept of

of

the

shoulder pain.

independence used the Barthel

Index (BI).

It

was established by Mahoney

l). It is haslO-items
'.r ith ordinal scale which measures

befiveen

the levels of

dependency

relationship with the incidence of shoulder

pain using Chai Square with

value

significance (p< 0.05).

FI and Barthel DW (l

:unctional independence (Score 0-20). The
::,..:,1

has high internai reliability, range

:,,rin 0.95 to 0.96 (12). The rool has been
::enslated into lndonesian language rvith

Result

This

descriptive research

was

conducted to describe relationship between

the long

and the level of
dependence with incidence of shouider
pain in stroke patients at inpatient ::* :
bedrest

).i,nbedah IlSUP Dr" N{cihanrrnad iloesin
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Palernbang, South Sumatera lndonesia.
-lhe
stud3' hndings would be presentecl as

paln

the fbllowings:

Table

I

shoulde,

Tatrle 3

-l'he

ll.3

14.5

relatiorr:ihip befn'een levcl ot

dependency' relationship with the incidence

of shoLrlder pain (n:39)
Demographic data and stroke

Shoulder pain

patients conditions (n:39)

Frequ

uata

(%)

ency

Level

dependence

(%)

(n)

al

No

Yes

of

Tot

n)

(%

13

JJ.J

Total

Fernale
Age (year )

26

66.1

dependence

5l-60

r8

46.2

Healy

6t-'70

21

53.8

dependence

Marital status
2

5.1

Moderate

28

dependence

9

71.8
23.1

4

10.3

t2
t6

30.8
41.0

Lredrest

9

(day)

Range:

SD:

Mean:21.0

23.1

l6

(s-e)

Single

Diploma

0

0
I

(0-4)

Manied

Long

ol

n
I

Male

Secondary
Senior high Shcool

ue

(
)

Gender

Widow/separated
Level of education
Elementary

5
J

2

(r0 -14)
Minor

I

94.1
4r.7
75.0
50.0 2
50.0 I
1

',7

1

independenc
e

(15-19)

5.9
58.10
3 ',I 0 u
,s I I o
0 20 ;
50.40 :I
0 4l
50.20
00
I

lndependent
(20)

0
0

4-50

I 1.3

Shoulder pain

Discussion

Yes

21

69.2

No

12

30.8

Level of stroke patients'

-

4)

Heavy dependence (5
e)

-

17

t2
4

Moderate dependence (10

-14)

Mincr independence

(1

1. The relationship between long

bedrest

independence
Total dependence (0

4
2

P

val

43.6
30.8
10.3
10.3
5.1

5-

le)

incidence of

shoulder pain
Based on the results table 2 showed

that there was significant relationship
between duration bedrest t','ith the
incidence

Jndependent (20)

with the

of

shoulder pain

in

stroke

patients, from 39 respondents obtained

Table 2 The relationship befween long

average bedrest experiencing shoulder pain

bedrest rvith the incidence of shoulder pain

was 29.9 da.vs (SD:10.2). As for the

(n:-?9)

shoulder pain that rvas not an average of

Data

Mean

SD

P yalue

14.5 da1,s (SD-l1.3). The resulls showed

Shoulder
pain

29.9

10.2

0.01 4

that sienificant relationship beirveen

duration bedrest rvith the incidence of

(p-

shoulder pain in stroke patients

2" T[ie relationship betrveen
bednest

0.01a).

According to tlie rcsearch ( 14). bed rest

long

*'ith the incidence

of

shoulder pain

entirely with immobilization alone will

Based on the results table

3

showed

result

in

decreased muscle strength. The

that there was significant relationship
betrveen duration bedrest with the
incidence of shoulder pain in stroke

effect

of

immobilization rnay affect the

patients, from 39 respondents obtained the

cause a loss of muscle strength per week.

Within 3-5 weeks of imrnobilization may

body's systems, such as changes

in

total dependence experiencing

the

shoulder

musculdskeletal systern that could cause a

pain (94.1%), the level of

decline in muscle mass or strenglh directly

dependence experiencing shoulder pain

(15).

(41.7o/o).
According to Smith (16) explained

the level

heavy

dependence was

experiencing shouider pain (75.1oh), the

that a new stroke patients are at risk for

rate of mild dependence

complications associated with prolonged

shoulder pain (50.09,0). and the level of

break. Stroke patients who had long

self-reliance experiencing shoulder pain

bedrest

will lead to

patients getting

rveaker, more tired because

of

(50.0%). The results concluded there was a

significant relationship between the level

stamina is

of

getting low, the motion is getting the added

n'eight because

of all the limbs

with the incidence of
(p:0.027)

The studied by Weerd (18) explained

one

shoulder pain (17). Based on the results

dependency

shoulder pain in stroke patients

become

stiff and the resulting complications

experiencing

of

that there was a dependency relationship

research at inpatient unit Nonbedah RSUP

ADL patients with health-related quality of

Dr. Mohammad Hoesin

life "body pain". Studies from Surakarta
(19) examines about the relationship

Palembang

conciuded that, long bed rest

in

stroke

patients who have complications of

Activity

s;ioulder pain caused by prolonged silence

the Barthel index to the level of depression

.n the bed without doing light activities or

in stroke patients. The total samples of

so that muscle strength
and becomes stifl it can also

o1

Daily Living (ADL) based

on

78

novement,

respondents were included

j:creases

and the result showed that relationship

:'-lect the circulation blood and lactic acid
:r;

ld up in the part of

between the levels of ADL

expcriencing

in the criteria.
to the level of

depression. British sttrdy shows that stroke

r.Jness and painful.

patients those rvho experience shoulder
pain has restricted nonnal activities fbr at

7$

iea.i .i 'r,eek. not to visit

general

signiticant relation befween the level

r._

practirioners or phl,,siotherapists shoulder,

dependence

with incidence shoulder

pair:

a decline that inhibits rhe activity of claily

in stroke patients (p:0.027).

'f hc

living in the elderly is very influential

reliance self (2U). Meanrvhile. according to

like to suggest
recommendations such as: l)

Zef'erino (21), functiondl shoulder motion

conducting research and obtained data

is fundamentai to eiiective hand to perform

the incidence of shoulder pain in stroke
patients, should be the benchmark to

acrivities

of daily living,

researcher rvould

in

therefore, an

soln.
after
crn

ethical responsibility of health
professionals to actively do early

a comprehensive nursing care can prevent

prevention and management

many complications, especially in patients

of

further improve the service system so that

shoulder

pain hemiplegic.

with stroke; 2) the nurse can

Based on the results

inpatient

unit

of research at

Nonbedah

RStIp

Mohammad Hoesin Palembang,

intensively against stroke patients,

Dr.

b1

encouraging, motivating teaching proper

it can be

mobilization

concluded that the respondents with the

level of total dependence
shoulder pain due to

observe

accordance

experiencing

as early as possible in

with the ability of patients to

muscle strength can be maintained and not

respondents

be rigid, so

it

does not raise the incidence

immobilization or doing light activities and

of shoulder pain. ln addition, it can provide

maximue the ability of the muscles that

counseling

are still functioning, as well as respondents

provide aate with the precise

tend to expect the full support of families

continuous

and nurses

in light activify, it is can cause

function

to the patient's family to
and

in helping to optimize the
of motion is still active and

motor skills and muscle function which
will work to decrease and stifl causing

the patienl so the patient can be

various complications that one shoulder

performing daily activities and gradually

pain.

nof depend entirely with others either by

provide mild exercise and does not burden
in

nurses or falnily.

Conclusion and recommendations

In conclusion, there was
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